
B. ligious Bu" lot in 
lecember 5, 1935

Prayers*.

Dean Konep, of the College of Law, requests prayers for his mother, who died yss- 
torday. Thomas Casey, of Brownson %11, lost his mother Thursday. Leo Garrity,
„n alumnus, writes that his wife died recently, after an illness of several month3 
which was borne with heroic fortitude. Three students ask prayers for special 
intentions, and two wish to nake acknowledgement of favors received. Your prayer« 
tiro also requested for a special intention.

To morrow is Sunday.

The student Masses tomorrow are in Sacred Heart Ghurch sit 6:30 and 8; 15, and in 
3t, Joseph's Church at 8 :00* These are the hours set for the beginning of Mass,
not for rising. In addition to the scandal of missing Mass to which attention 
was called during the week, two oth r soandals have been prevalent: coning late
to Hass and leaving early.

Sunday is God's Day, and if you can't give Fin that one (lay without infinite 
grudging, you are in fine business to ask Fin to tales you to Ills bosom for eter
nity* m a t  on earth will you bo do ing all through eternity in heaven if you 
can*t keep your mind occupied with God for on hour at a stretch one day out of

The Adoration.

Attendance at Fir st Friday Ador ation was very satisfactory yesterday* Tho so 
who were wise enough to adore have renewed their store of grace and fervor, a. 
have had a mo st c onsol ing exper fence far the ir Euchar istic Year,

Confessions Yesterday.

T1 # increase in Ooimunions yosterday dver the previous day was almost i ive hun
dred . Mo st of the so men wont to confess ion yesterday morning. Other s did not
receive Holy Communion because they felt that they could not wait ior confession. 
I his was all very foolish. Confessions were heard all over the campus ihursday 
afternoon and e vening, and there was no necessity for anything like a rush on 
"f iday morning. Be wise hereafter. *-** Fr* Albertson will return to Bad in Hall 
/or confessions every evening if the 3a.ll will appreciate its opportunity* There 
ia no percentage in walking clear across the campus for an average of one or two 
confossions an evening; it is outrageously selfish to oxpeot a busy nan to do it.

Thu Modern Boy. (Centinued)

Qualities to dntc: gent loman 1 inoss, Iionosty, courage, consistency, loyalty# 
:idd tho following: VI.

6. Energy. "The man is tho head of the woman," said St. Paul, and^in 
spito of all modern demands for full oquality, tho man v/ill still be 
the he&id of the woman and thu support of the household. The shift
less loafer in school becomes the n -good provider in the home. If 
tho loafer instinct is not worked out of a nan during his school days 
it will hardly be dislodged unless ha marries a tartar. The vast ma
jority of Metro Dame non have proved to bo good providers.


